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qOLUgE XXXIII THE IDAHO ARGON

I LOSS OI= 'PC']If'. KINS COACH INTROmDV(CES

MOURNCI) BY IS FRIPNI)S WINTER WORK-OUT

FOR FOOTBALL MEN

,pagan University Career there As Bur- G„,,n
Broad Outtook Practice at Tackling

N o iest for the wicked has been

Olle oi tbe strongest bbiiders ei changed to "No rest for football

Q

v'vcvsjty of Idaho passed lmen,o at Idaho. with the introduc-

: „;tj,uie death of Francis Jcnkins l
ion of winter practice by Head

',1 piiday morrijng, Jan. 22. Fran- Coach Leo B, Cailang. Everything
S

Q
o 1

b (, Jciikin's careers with the Uni- from ordinary calisthenics to tack-„,Jcni, 1905
>,.t„.~,',.-"-:.-',,',;.'.„„lingpractice is the, dish of Idaho's

became bursar. In 1920 i;, «;~'- .'('".!.-","'"'(4'~is R. F.'utchjnspi1, tumbling
f.- ],c was b 't 1

... 'I]i,'~,,;,',+, . ': .':,"'„"„/I'> coach, has been giving regular
I., js k«h k ew him regret aj, ';jc;4+-" ~"'""-";.",'.„;:„'"";-.:"«$j; I

tumbling exercises which, it is

f... his passing.
"-;<.„""-"(I',;,~;s:,';,)', ihoped, will keep the gridders in as

p<ls g
1 hc]d Sunday j (@ f g! @+,l< + (l l

near a physical fit as possible. An
puncia tb „,.„v,t I,', t',:.4,, 'l .', @ij~",i~'.'"'";"]lb I example of how this practice near-

artcrnpdo~~ .1 t] R H H Ig'@/'," -."„,'.,'p,'",1.'.":-.'."!l;.-',]y resembles the bumps from a
au(jitn»umf St: M k's Episcopal rgb~."bm,

'~;..",".'","„"".,',,~.'.,(,football game is seen when a Play-
iimpf'''.::;, '."'..';:;.,'.';;j:,', i er comes running and gives a hand

c]iuich d 1] M
ti::„,: .,:...Q,;. „.':'>'.,','~ .

l spring —intending to land on his
lodge o

ti i ted in'he services. ",;::;,:,;;,'p~.;,;;.,!tv !feet—and lands sPread all over the
iilat.

Practice Tackling.

!
E]dvj(jgc, past grand master, was,>.'-".'-,„.'pb,',:,','.jIIIINe~bi In one corner of the gymnasium

,. in charge of the Masonic ritual at 's a tackling dummy which tends
i
to give the enthusiasts of the play-

ling field a jolt, which can be rec-

Shi jne quartet. Pall bearers were ~
koned to hitting big Gaius Shaver,

]Ionlev David,~Ben E. Bush,.Max W l
Al]-,American fiillback of U. S. C.

Qijrfijh, W'. Z. Zumhof, S. C. Bates~ In a'nother corner. stands a curi-

aud prank Stanton. Honorary Pall ,
ous looking canvas frame with

i",e'avcvs were Senator William E l three holes in if,. Here, Idaho's

Boia]I, Evan Evans, Lewis W. EQ- 'enters develop accuracy in snap-

george O. Bubo, Cuvtis F. oP <i J l ping the ball back. With this form

~

pike, all pf Boise; Hpwvavd R. Mc- i
of practice, Idaho's football men

Bivide, Stanley A. East, on,,Kellogg; 'hould be in prime condition when

Jc~Iniiie J. Day, Wallace; Charles W. ICA13IO I ROGRAM Ca]land issues his call for spring

Cvanmcy St. Marics: James A. Mac-

pocate]lo; Lewis D. Scbattnev, Lew- College of Agriculture S ] 'I I ~
I

...,.»„,...„„.„.„"„'...,„,COURSE INADE(UATE

:-'s a mining mall Bernie.he caine crrect Jalillaly 18ui, i'iow beillglBelieve COllegeS Fail In
tp p/lpscow he was superintendent broadcast six days a week pvi 1

l Eff'' tC I
iii the Bunker-Hill mine in Ke]]opt'ix Ida,ho stations, accovding 'o icient ounse

ali(j after that he was supevinfcn-'

dent of mines in Silver City, Idaho. vederick Mark, in charge oj'he NEW YORK, (I

In 1899 he came to Moscow to es- 1'adio extension service.

jab]jsh a home and put bis son, The fnl]Giving stations are cp with sound advice on earning a

Thomas and his dauGhter, Gci'- operatillg with thc Idahp cp]lcge living during the critical per'iod im-

fiudc in the university. He built a, nr ]1, ! mediately following conmmence-

cottage in a spot just ivcst of the i
o agvi u ure an the federal de- ment. in fhe opinion or Dean gr-

pver by the university and the program on the aiv:
' 'ymnasium. This was later pavtmenf, of agv!cu]turn in puffing chibald L. Bouton of the New York

, university college of arts anc] sci-

used as a girls'all, known as Jen- KIDO, Boise 6:45 a. m.; KTFI,ii
iall.

"A liberal a,rts course," he said,

Miss Permeal J. French, ean nr
Twin Falls 6:30 a. m.; KPXD, Nam

i "of itself r vel u lif

the university knew Mr. pa 7 a. m.; KSEI, Pocatello 1 p. m.; i ma,n for earning bis living."

Jenkjns at Silver Citv when she KGKX, Sandpnint 11:45 a. m.; KIDI Dean Bputo,1 said fhat a ypunp

[aught school there m 1897. IVriss
i
Idaho I<'alls7:30 a m.. I

man who has trained in the liberal

a on the universit rac- ,i arts sh'oujd supplement his edu-
French was on j
u]tv when he was made bursar o

the c'iool in 1905. She says of him, "va', tical studies.
"In too many cases," hc said,

ness world into 'n academic af,-
l

"this lack comesii1 an unwelcome

mnsphere he brought into the uni-; i
discoverv to the liberal arts grad-

"""':"-"'""'""""'""' '"- l DEBATER'N TOURi;"„',",;,.." .",;„',"'„.„'","',",",";.",

recognition of the difficu]1 prob-

hmcd with fbcsc qu»[ties a'"'l Idaho Debafe Squad go Meef i uppn graduation o

outstanding characteristic of a i

friendship which bound him close- Pittsburgh Teaf>> Here
]y to the university and friends

i

alike. He never allowed a. pvcju- I
~ ednesday

(jjce fov or against a person tp
I

bias liis judgment. Probably Qo Paris Martin and Ralph Olm-,

msb ever em«meted mitt< the bai- Is<eke mill represent tesbo io a ec-'ATAL TO STUDENT
vevsjty gave more thought and at- ~ bate against a University of

Pitts-'ention

to the sj;udents. burgh team in the auditorium, A

"IQ all possibility, and it is en- Wednesday evening. Tj1e subjeccl Albert Holbrook, Ola, Sue-
( ively probable, manv students pwc fs t]1C celitvalized contvol of jii- i cumbs Saturday Night
their chances of being in co]]ego,i dustvy. It will be a cross ques[,iolil
jo his ingenuity and persistent cf- debat(. Which should prove or espe- T D d d D
jovt in making it possible fov then

i

cica] interest to the aucjience.
jo stay in college. Everybody knew, The Pittsbuvgh debajcrs are I

Albert Ho]brook died at 12:20

m, everybody loved hiin, ai1d i S iniie] Stiaiiss aiid Cyii]Jacobs.i Q'c]pck Satiiiday 11ig

every olcj alum of the Un[vcr»ty
l

M,. Strauss, a native of Bristol,l rirmary, a victim or spinal menin-

or Idaho will sincerelY regret bis
i
Tennessee, can1c to the Univcrsityl gitis. Ile was 23 year.; old and a

jiassjng." I pr Pittsburgh in 102g with forensic soPhomore in the school of agricul-

Hard Fraternity Wnvkev ]1 i1 is i'cccjvcd iil high school. In, ture. Mv. Ho]brook's home is. in

I"vancis Jenkins was an infcnt 1928 ]ic won tlic iiitel'sc]lp]astlc 0», a town about 30 miles from

lodge and fraternity worker. Hc debatillg nllalilpioliship of his holile Emmett, but he lived at 720 Wash-

had been through all the degvciis state Mi, Strauss is a, senior in, ington street while ill Moscow.

nr <Masonry both the York a'Q«
thc c'p]]cgc', majoring in economics,i Mr. Ho]brook bad been in the in-

Scottish Rites. Tbe offices he held Qd ]», been active in dcbatingl rirmavy only a little over a week

iri Masonry inclucjed Past Gva»diduijiigi gic piaist jj'lice years. Hei before his death, While there, he

Master of Masons, Past Gravid i]ias c,igagicd ~lan a toga> of'g inter-! Was under the care of Dr. C. O.

Commander of <Knights TemP cpa]s]ccgijafc aiid 13n cxfciisiQQ dc- I Armstrong. His parents, Mr. and

a(i(j Past Grand Higt]1 Priest oi bates 'n 1930 and lg31 bc was'vs, Frank Ho]brook and a brother

BQYaj Arch Masons, ajl state ««-. 1vcsj(jcnt cr fhc 111ciis dcbatii1 v/ci'c able jo scc him f'r a, whil~

«s. He also had received the Gi'1nd P,sns„;at;QQ aiid ~assis[ant managei, Saturday afternoon as hc was

Cross of Constantine. He wa" a "f dcbaIc IQ ]032 ]1c became man i
somewhat better then. His body

member of the advisory council or l, f d b, tc and vcsid(111 of chas been removed to Ola for burial.

DCMolays in <Moscow. Hc was for- '] pittsburgh aci]1aptcv pr Dc]fa l

A]1hpup'b spina] iilci'lilligitis is

mci'ly President of the IVIoscow S „R] Hc is a Qieinbcv pfiPveva]ent in many localities in the

Sjiviuc club, and was a represents- ]
~ Ei„i]nii Pi spcia] fr itei'iijty. I winter months, 1[iis is'he first case

j.jvc to the Imperial CoUncil of the lreads Delta Sigma ]t]to. I
that has appeared on the Idaho

Shrine at San Francisco in 1922. r Ja'cpbs a native or Pitts-I campus for about six years. At

As a member of the Elks, he wa''ntci'c(j the univcvsijy inl that time four or. five students

j']ic Past Exhalfed Ruler of the
29 H 's a senior in tbc school were ill with the disease.

Moscow lodge. Hc was an ovgaiiizci oi'usiness administvaj;jon, ma,jor-
a'c'c'p'j,lltlng, Hc has takcil S(:IENTIST RESTS i

AND PLAYS VIOLIN
hMc was an active member of the

]iavjiig pllvtlcjpatcd in 28 injercol-
Moscow volunteer fire departvnen ''" ",,d ]4 extension cpn«sts I

Mr. Jenkins was the last Pledge g'
ccvctavy oi thc men's de-l PASADENA, Calif., (CNS) —A]-

Theta, Mu Epsilon, as lic was . aq~spcjafjpn ]ast cycal'111d isl bert Einstein'last weeks temporar-

y]
')]edged to that local fraternity QQ ","g,, '

1 IQ addition [ ily abandoned the music of thc
iis campus about 10 minu1es -

b tc vk M; Jacobs has I spheres for melodies 'he himself
rpre it Went Out Of eXiStenCe upn» ',

1;VC par'1 fi1 Students prOduCed at a deSert reSting p]aCe
jhe installation Qf Beta Tjleta Pi a

llllllcl11 a1 thc Uliivcvsity nfl south pr here.
ui SePtember 1914. Frank Ensii>'Q of Povevnn

He is a menibcr or
I

Enjoying a resPite from his work,

Boise, Charles Horning, an attpv- " " 'lio honorary fovcn- he spent'everal days at Palm

ney, and Dean J. G. Eldridgc, dean De a p,
] of Beta Gamm<1 Springs in the Imperial Valley,

« faculty, pledged him in bis o(- sic 's ' . ] ] Qnpvavy business 'where several times be entertained
fice the day that Beta Tbcfa Pi Sigma( """."'"Q'11i'ty other vissrtors with his violin. This
was installed.

dministraj,ion rratermtV., wee]c, however, he had resumed his

"Man of Strong Will" ittsbur 11 debatenrus are at! studies at the California Institute

extensive tourl«Techno]ogy and Mount Wjl o

from the time of his first con- prcsen1 makin]gp an ex

Q«tjon with the university in 1905. of'estern schools, debating with

him: "He was a man 1 uni 'ii ~ o g

»«ably strong will, anc] at, fhr. debate every Qip'bt fvpni Januaryi

time of strong friendships. 22 to Fcbvuavy 13 with the exccp-

'Y thousands pf mcn vii I l jipiis pr Suiiday". Befoi'e reaching

over the state will Qioiivn Idaho they will have debated meeting of fhc Idaho State
foams from the universities of Cbi-! bci Qf (Qni(Qeicc at Lcwistpn ]

Passing. '
ciago, Minnesota, Mon1ana, and Thursday and Friday were Dr. F.

CAPTURE SUN'S RAYS Mconfana, State college, Later they B Laiiey, Dean I. C. Crawford l

wj]] meet debate teams from the Dca» R. H. Farmer, and Dean J
'NY,

N. J., (IP) —The!1b- uQIvcvsitics of Washinutpn. Oie- IW. Finch of tbe university fac Ity.

"'»'ies of the Unicc(1 States ppn, California. Nevada, Utah, Wv-i About 300 business

pi'P "ere have perfected nming, Co]ovadn. Denver, and W.!sipna] mc» fvp„i a]] se 1; „

hods fnr caPturing the su(1',; S, C.. Cp]le r nr Pu((ct Sound. Reed'sjate were present to discus,.t ]

u h an ex1ent jha1 [bat Cn]loge. Pacific Univevsiiv, Oregon sta«pinb]»is
Qow be used,rov ppoducing Slate Cnliccc, Sinnrnrrj University, Rpos anc] members of jbc bp rd pf

'cmPcvatuvesin jhc Iabpva- jKaosas Sjaje»oivrvsitv ape[ Wash
I
icgents atfeiided some Or the e-

Iingjon university in St. Louis, Mp. jsjpns

~('
~ sM".k(< '

Al'JT, MOSCOW., TUESDAY, JANUA'RY 26„1332 N . „.bekB'4i

"',LIRiiRVSIDIE~ CAI.I.ANI) CUIDIN('ANDAL
Reduction in Prices IS Main Fea-

STVDENT EXHIBIT

ye"rs has made a number pf im- Art and ArChiteCture D t PreSident AnOOunCSS That Agreement
provements in the Varsity Caf:, ~, ~

which he recent]y purchased fr>m H, Features IS ApprOVed By UniVerSity
Neal Holm. For Reading Rooms oard of Regents
greatly, but still offers the same

An interesting ex%bit of student

high standard of food. Othci im- work is being shown in the art and
architecture department. Two Leo Cu]]aud Ims signed a new i,hree-year contract tn coach Vandal foot-

ior in the school pf buslne
plans for a library that wou]dl hull teams alla tn (][rect tjle incus pllysjra] education an(1 ath]etfc program

remodeling and repainting th
make t e ]1 rary even more PQP-lof the University of I(.allo, accovdiug tp auuouucemeut by Pesideut M. G.

mezzaQjne flopr More rempdc]jQu
"oNeu]C.The ugveemeut ivit]i caljaudwasaDprnvedhy the hoard of regents

p]armed in the near futurc ac
i . o e ui o P '

i of the university at its recent iu eet jug in Moscow.

cording to the new Proprietor. the most important part of ]i-
Nea] Ho]m, former owner of the brary should have tbe most ini- ~.:,=,.::-,:.:;:;;:::-',.':.'.—:-.;,:,:... ~ Since coming to the university

Varsity is now with the Chrysler portant place. from the University of Southern

Co. in Spokane. He.p]ans to leave Therefore whichever of the four .,'::::::,:::;:,:.'::;:,:::.":'-,"':.'-':::'::".:.'j-.':;,,;:!',::;":,,':.„':.,California in the fall of 1929, Ca]-
for San Diego, Cal. sjfort]y. entrances you may take, you come ":,:,':,'::,'.,':.''":„"=.„-=:-:;„r~" -;::::::::.":;.".:i:::;:'"::::..land has developed three st ong

into the enormous reading'room.
In the center of the room is the football teams and built up a pby

A CCEPT.EDUC]ATOR
iibrvarisb's desk. Oii this room are ",,:..:-:,:-;:,,$ „!-",:,'.'::+.,':+sg:'.:'-:,:::i-',:,:::::::,:«ieai ed«ca<iso sad athletics de-

the reference libraries, offices, and:,:::,:,':::,':i':.'-,::::"'::::;::,"::~Iy;-.:::,":::.::;:;,,:,"":,;.::.",':::: partment to a par with that of

the museum. The other plan is ','.'::.-.'::;:;: (~o::,.',:;:.:;:;:,'~):-"™~;-',:,''.,'.'".;:.,',:"-",','.:".'.."::::: any northwest institution. Prior

iA(< ii C< ibC<i:p(<it<i<i< baiit mits tee atmo< seebrias ablet:::::', ':-:,:,:.:!ms'm:„:.",.":i'::,-,::::::<,':::;-:':-:::to coming to Idaho be mas fresh-
for the reader. One enters, se-
cures his bpo]c, and goes to a read- '..:.,':;:-'-."::.":.",-".::-:,,:.~;-'':-...'..;.:.':;':,',.',.':::,,:!:.:.:, man football coach and head bas-

Campus Plans.,',,':-',:',:;:::,:,;,'"''„:-,:,, ',::::,.'::';.'':,::::,:::,'::nia, where he produced consistent

There are also several plans for;::.:,::.':,:.:,::,::;," .,":::.",',';.;,:,::,:,'''~,; winners in each sport.

, a future campus. One is p]armed:,:.',,::,-.:.':::::::,:,+''(j:;,„b i:;~:.';ss,„:.;;<e Last fall the Idaho eleven, under

"~rp as a continuation of the prlsent:,:,::::;::",::,:::;.-:,:..:::::::I:,bk-,,,'tcb'~) '-'.': Ca]land's direction, completed one
e Ve campus. The other is'made so .::.;.;.::::';::,'.:::;::,,".:,:.,::;~',;;,:," of its most successful seasons. The

AS Member Of AmeriCan that the mOre publiC buildingS — '::,":;:,:,::.':::::>,.'::'."mI..".'::.""-,:l!~'i.": Vanda]S WOn frOm MOntana, Whit-

administration building, auditori- . man, and the strong Gonzaga
Delegation, um, and students union —are seen:,',::,'::,'::,',.;:::,".:.,':,''.'-:,.''™,:,",:::. 'leven, and lost close games to

. first. Beyond these extend tbe,';'':::::::;:::,:;-"'',p' Oregon, Washington State, and the

WASHINGTON. (C.N.S.)—Amer- other schools and the library. University of California. Only

ic» Youth, represented by cpllege An interesting feature of the ex- Washington won froin Idaho with,

students throughout the country, hibit is a plan of an entrance to apparent ease after the Vandal

this week had been 'enied tbc the Olympic Games building, drawn'leven had lost three of its most

by Warren McDaniel two years ago. valuable layers.

When the building was erected last Promoted Intramural SPorts.

U»«d Sta,tes delegate to the in-'ear, the entrance except for a few In addition to coaching football

ternational disarmament con fci- details was very much like Mc- Calland bas taken a gre'at interest

ence in Geneva. Daniel's plan in developing a strong intramural
Coach Ca]land. sports pr(fgram at Idaho.

But, at the same .time, the stu-

";,"..'i',":,":„;:,',"..",': .pp".,".'," IAHO TO DEBATE HE 'r " P"s <MURAL DEBATERS
ident of Mt. Holyoke college, to . 7A W A V
can delegation. Not only is Dr. Pest House Freed of Bored Occu- it/ 1T~
Wooley a widely known leader of pants Monday.

women, they pointed put, but she Paris Martin and R lp
is also well acquaintej] with stu- Qlmstead To Represent
dent attitudes toward the disarma

S o . "
campus at the present time is-

ment problem. 'daho Wed. Evemng good," said Miss Edna Peterson,
Students for Disarmament. head nurse at fhe infirmary "The F'rSt Round

These attitudes were expressed "Resolved: that Congress sha]1 condition of Henry Hohnhorst, who Must Be Completed
last week in the results of a na- enact legislation providing for the bas been in the infirmary since
tion-wide straw vote sponsored by. centralized control of industrY," is January 11 with an infection in

the Intercollegiate Dis'armament 'the question which will be debated his leg, is much improved. He willi

Council, which revealed that 92.8 between the University of Idaho be able to gp back to school within "Plans are arranged for the in"

per cent of the 24,600 students who and the Pittsburgh University de- a few days. A few minor cases of tramural debates of both men'and

cast ballots in 70 different colleges i baters, Wednesday at 8 o'lock in cp]ds complete the list of patients." women," says Ra]Ph

and universities favored either to- i:the auditorium. Ralph Olmstead The 18 occupants of the "pest- committee chairman.

tal.pr partial disarma2hont-., i and paris lvrartin will rcplesent. house- carriers pf spiii<al .menln= - The question for the meri gcbat-

Bringing with them these sta- Idaho. ', .i gitis germs, were freed from quar- ing is "Resolved: That tbe Statu'e

tistics, Luther Tucker, Yale '31, The debate will be given in cross ant;ne Monday noon after each of of Libertv is a tombstone rather

nliairman, and a delegation from question style, and should give rise lthcm had shpwn:a negative, result, than a signpost." They may se]ect

the Council waited upon President to a great deal of entertainment.lin thr~e c„lture fests. Senior hall, their own judges, and one cr'itic

Hoover in an effort to convince It is to be judged by the audience.lwh«c the,e,fudei1ts were tempp- judge to be included when making

him that he should designate sonic As the audience enters the audit- rar;]y quarfered was humQrQ'us]y the decision. The affirmative will

outstanding college student to rep-i.wrium, they will be given a chance termed "pest hall." entertain the negative 'side and the

resent the United States along with to vote as to their opinion on the judge at dinner. Each debate must

other official delegates at Geneva. subject. When the debate is over, be completed by Feb. 15.or the si'de

Segregation Not Practical. they will again be given a chance p g MQDpi I 'ph Q'pgD which has not deb'ated must'for-

While adopting a symoathetic to vote after hearing both sides of Qgiff4f Mrhh 4 V Dl&H, reit. The first in each group's. the

attitude toward this suggestion, the the question.
affirmative side, and the second,

president declined to accent it asi The decision of the debate will 'I'L'I pK) jL+ITDLs Qfg Ki the negative.

practical, pointing out that the
I
be judged on the greatest change $ I f~4 QQg ~~g4'he followmg wi]] debate a ainst

discussions in Geneva will be pf of opinion. It will probably last each other Phi Gamma Del a'vs.

a "high]y tccbnjca]" nature. He one hour, Dean French has given AP 'f A(VZeV I (A V Sigma AlPha EPsilon; Phi Dd]ta

invited the council members, how- permission allowing ajl underclass Qlf Q+4gg4 I.g'~4 Theta vs. Lambda Chi A~].ha; Tku

ever, to send their views in writ- women, who have no exams Thurs- Kappa Epsilon vs. Delta au Del'ta;
Kappa Sigma vs. Ridenba~ugh'al];

Experience Gained Last Year Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Sfgfna
Chi; Sigma Nu vs. Lindley ball;

i <bee<+~AD]]AT+ g'tEN Stands Lead is Good seta, meets ii vs. <<<<<be Tab
om-'tead

as 'Death'omen's Question
and ]1is colleagues expresed grat- +'g'g g LI+Qg gyp'A~O The question which the 'women
ification that the President had de- ggg~qg~ g I Jggg Experienced actors and actresses wi]] debate wi]] be "Resojved: tb'at

cided, in lieu of a student, to se- ~iQ thc university dramatics will ap- the cultural rather than the utlll-.

lect an outstanding educator as a
l
pear jn the next all-college play, tarian standpoint should be ein-

delegate to the Geneva confeience.
l Business Reorganizations 'Death Takes a Holiday," to be phasized by colleges. Ralph olm-

! given on Feb. 26 and 27. stead will select the judges 'and

In annduneing detailed resu]'«I Call For Lower Salaried I I,ionel campbel], who plays the will announce them as well as tlie
of the student disarmament ooll i Men Sa„sDean Dale lea,ding role, has had wide dramat- definite date of the contest. The
Tucker revealed that one-third of '

ic experience during four years in, affirmative womens team will pro-
the total number of vof'ers were in college. Last year he took a major vide the same entertainment 'res

favor pf 100 pel- cent reductions in Dean Harrison C. Dale pr the art in He Who Gets Sla Pcd." that pf the men.
armaments, if all nations will school of buiness administration aet As Death, the ]ord of. a]], wifo as- The different ba]] and houses

More tbai1 15,000 students, Miaini university addicsscd tbe sumes mortal form
however, were Qf the'opinion that members pf Alpha Kappa Psl bus-'taste all human joys and sorrows, Fprney'all vs. Kappa Kappa,

the United States should set an iness honorary Thursday at 11 he will have a rare opportunity to Gamma: <Kappa Aloha Theta vs.

exanio]e by initiating the disarm- o'lock in Administration 221. display histronic ability. Alpha Phi; Gamma Phi Beta vs. Pi
ament program. Dean Dale discussed business Beta Phi; Delta Delta Delta vs.

The results also showed that 74i conditions in general and staled As Duke Lambert, Death's host

per cent of the total of 24,600 stu- !that the confidence shown in this on his threat dp i holiday, Cjaync Pa 1 mega'ys

dents endorsed the entrV of the part of the country is entirely dif-I Robison will apear in his second

United tsatcs into the World Court ferent from that shown in the mid- all college perfermance this sea- 'd . c at amma rew „ye
pn thebasis Qf the Root Protncp]s. d]cwcst prpbab]y due tp fbe la~ge son as wi]1 ~e~~n ojber members pr

Eigbfy pcr ccnf Qf the students ~~mb~~ pi baiik faj]uves ii1 that fhe cast, Cafberinc Brandt as u as ive m Qu es n e

were opoosed to compu]sorv mjli- section. tbe duke's wife
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oCu»jy Legion council, however,l situatioti more aggravated than it

for 21, and c»listed in tlic A»ieri- The trouble was occasioned by asked the state council to revo]ie, eyer has bec». The people of I»-

coain ramy» ga»ih» li»(r tlie dicsti»etio» thc I'ccciit appol»t»ici t bY Pres the posf,'s charter. j din want freedom a»d a» that gpcs

<if being jhc youngest caPtain in 'g ' G}c»ii Fra'ik Qf a " ["5 fo Thc board's resolution Provided i with it; osvnei'sh]P of land, and Ta),]cs Hcs iv I f

the A. E, F. hear cases pi'f,udcnts accused of that, "teachers »ray fec] free to dis- ]iomes, cducatio», and peace. Up-

~iic became a»cwspapcr man and viola, ting the camPus autoinobi}e cuss and express fhcii ho»csf, opia-

fo 'tits"Kismet'fesiv years bas itccIt: traffic rule„,. The oppoint'men's,iona 'outside of tlie classroom upon

forco I~unco"writ~our tie~plans to e;,"iviere uot, slip'roved by flic board"of'ull subjects iucludiiig social', eco I+esse+

le I
' '. niative sist,'. regents. "Tliat, is unnccesccry," nomic and potiticol uue.tions,with-I

Dr. Fr i» I sai..out fear of official reprimand or
At the court's first scs»0»»st

j

coercion on the Part; of anyone
l

I',HAPERONE3 IIAN '.;,'.l,", '.l.".,1'„d",,'*t".."Fd'tl'i'-'t""; 1",.';:."'""""'"'""""'ring In Your Second Hand Books
ORCHESTRA MNIC "":.

„

,-„;;,;;=;;;„„;;,;;-;ALLEIlED S(UEALER
NEW YORK. (C.N.S.)—"Bojs«r-',-[c<l»ag! as Co[IIISC] iol'll studeni.s 'i%HE I PK P. I A L1( A 1lIP. l

ous 'rc}icstras, whose asserted]y Ivhp apply. p iILI. 4LLAj% llew>K I

raucous music grajcd upon thc "We have four cases for Wcdncs-
acsthctjc scnsibilii,ie:-1 oj'ai'nai'<1 day. We'rc gping to plead guilty,
co»c e c}iapero»c."., have bcc» pay each fine under protest and LOS ANGELES, (CNS) —Wi»ia»i
ba»»teed as rhyth»i-niakci's at st[i thc» jn an action in the coun.y Hawki»s. former substitute

centcl'c»f,

dances. it was lear'»cd this OQui'ts suc fo gcj bhe money bacl on tlac University of Southern Ca]-

week, A]so ivc expect, to start an i»ju»c-! ifornia foofbal team, this week was

Insf,cad, it was revealer], sji'iiig tjQiial 1»ove to halt further opera- planning a legal battle to clear liis

ensembles, with a]l wi»r] instr» tjon pf the court." lla»'IC.

ments conspicuous]y abse»t, will bc T}ic sfudcnts claim the court, was On thc advice of an attorney, he

approved. i»cga»Y appointed a»d.(hat it has is to sue the university for one
eemeemsw

After Club Dances. np polls(itutio»al authority to col- dollar, asl,"ing that he be given

This a» became knovr» a. fc[v lect fiiies olid that it infringcs Qn ]udgment in order to secure oj'ficial,

days after the recent French club thc jurisdiction of municipal courts. vindication in conncciio» with as-!
I]'lllcc, w}i[eh ivsis pl'ovldcd wit]i sertcdly false a»d unofficial charg- '.

ma

the services pi' Popu]ar orchestra Seven»e<v buildings on the can;- cs rowiiig out of hjs interest in I 1C 0 (t:A 00 4 XC 18I!1gCThe latjer. however, fai]cd to meet pus of Joh» Carroj university at
I

(earn plays being practiced jilst e~ LI WIS U%J %
perp»c s spccif(cafipiis as (0 C]cvc]aiig, O. wi» be ready foi

c'propriety"and as s res»]I »'- cups»cv Iicxt September I
Dsi»c coiijcst

tistic-ap]icr(i i»g ge»tlemcn wi'li
'I'Ir-aw'[v looks arid stri»gcg I»-

I A bronze statue of Lenin. I.ar] ".
I

New York»ub}jc s(,'hQQ] tca( }I AT CHFPFFV~C.
sir»i»cnjs werc c»qaqcrl for a da»cc~ of (hc Russian Rcvp}ul}Q». !s t I hc! Crs are forbidden tp accept any

spo»soreg lasj Ivcgc]r ]IY jhc Bar- erected at the port of I,e»ingradc, Iform of Christmas gift from their

n ard dr a mat jc society, and will serve ss a lighthous ipppils
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,—,„sa„tth to .t i:o »i I'h''i" '"dh P't'iity'i'i
mniar are proper studies of ti'e audience Ainerica 's a writer's

thor is to be reviled as p('dan paradise,—John Erskine..—Ivor Brown.

dianapolis tppk first place by Pile.-! T
ing his car fOr a 100 laps. in 47 niiu- gra

I utes and 10 2-5 seconds. Th" trick,'au
ll is 5-8 of a mile in leng(h. (tic

~

Winter. Sports Carnival at
Mt. Hood

Headed by Gov. Julius Meir of.
Oregon, 10.000 Por(!ancii(es heacled:
for Mt. Hood Sunday. A tvin(er

I

Sports Carnival ivas held at (hei
i Government camp. Five thuusand

i

j people were said Io have been un-

I
able to get within ival! ing distan e,

i of the camp.

I STUDENTS DEGARE

WAR QN DANCE BAN
I

!
Board of Tr'uStees Grants

i

Concessions After Can-
I vass of Campus

ADA, Oiiio. (IP)—S:udcnt exPo-,,
'nents of dancing at Ohio Northern!
'University have ivon a partial voc-,
i tory i!1 their campaign !o ov'r-
throw a!1 ancient. ban cn dancingi

i at the schpp]. j

Fra(ei'111(y !31'o(lteis Olid sol'oi'ity'.,
i sisters, under rules announced by ',

I
un!Ye!'sjty officials. may now dance j

I
to radio and phonograph music

~

,
twice a week in fraternity and

I sorority houses Off campus, and j

,l (hey niay have three formal dances
j

wi(h orchestras in the coming y ar. i

s(udents recent]; decl..rcil 1var
I

Ion the old ban. b!i( iverc rebuffed
j]3y university officials.

Ho\vevel, ivhen jt yvas alinounccdj I

!

'that a n!ecting of th boatre! pi!
(rustees v ould be held in Janu;!Ty, I

university officials decided to can-t

I

vass the 800 studen(S end ascer(pin'l
if they wanted to dance.

,'REDICT CREATION
OF NEW SUPERMAN I

; To Develop Supermc!I by Glandular
jStimulation

NEW YORK (IP)—Speaking here.
I
recent]y, Dr. Louis Herman, medical

l

oociologist, the artificial develop- '

nient through glaundular st.imula- l

;Cion of a race of supernien who'i
,'woulcl attain 16 feet in height, r -!
,'uire virtually no sleep and, at (.h'
will of the endocrinologist, be eii- 'I

l
dowed with t,he mental capaciti's

ji
of geniuses.

He failed to mention whethl.! lie '

wo!!]d be svj]jjng to pu'. his djscov-
~

, ery at the command of footbtill
I'coaches.
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Cope.,
dioertes

P ag Sall!'6 Sy
stic icing to I.I.I'll<I I:5"

"Ican't a&ord to take chances with my voice. So I play
safe by sticking to LUCKIES —they'e always kind to my
throat. And I'm doubly grateful for your improved Cello
phane wrapper which opens so easily with that clever
httle tab."
4((o r

.I..S .0 8'.e
Your Throat Protection- against irritation- against cough
And Moisttsre-Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

She's one of the genuine beauties
that even the camera cannot Aatter.

Sorrow and professional bad luck
followed her for years. Now she'

a bride...the studios clamor for her
...the public loves her...ond the
Hollywaoa sun is shining. Her new

RAD(O PICTURE is "MEN OF
CHANCE"...Here's to you, Mary
Astor! We'e glad you smoke
!UCKIES and wo're grateful for
that stalement you gave us with-

out a dent of payment.

KE—6o madan mintttcs saith th< tuorld's finest dance nrc'res(rap and u'l tvi h (1, 4of today bccornt-'s the actus of tomorrotts eeery Tuesday, Tlttdrsday and Sac „d „, .,er a osegosstjt

:~.'Pp@i — — —
- ..THE.IDAHO ARGONAUT, MOSCOW, - TUI'SDAX', IP.~I-ARY 6, 19

. '.f<+@,wlICHE3. „',VANDALS BEATEN

'~:i.ROmi;

ll ltd RAjIEjlf I
BVpVUIANlN C4lt~e7

By Perry S. Culp, Jr.

jgSIe]m Ir Chpsef] AS New I By Cliff Anderson Idaho Basketball Team Slips Ernie Nevers Ends

t 'M'r ... On Defense As Cougars ) Grid Career With Injury
..-. resident; ixer

I Ernie Nevers forme! All Anleri
Up Scare can halfback broke his left wrist

while playing Frank Carideo's al]-
Richard Kenneth Stantpn

I charity'ame Sunday. Nevers end-
H ..- K ' '~o high school bakketbal]. out- The vandal basketball team lost! ed a career of serisational football

K o MI s~ding teams are coiriing to the its first chance to tip the Wash- on.both couegiate and professional
Somest r,.the lettermen Plan to:fore steaduy, and in many cases ingt n State team off from its.top gridiroris. The final score of (jie
take pn active part in stimulating they are the supposedly. wea er 't ', the nference when game was 26 to 14 in favor of ]']ev-

teams. Position in, e con erence w en ers, all starsjnterelst in activities on the c~-
j

Possibly the greatest game they dropped the first pf /he four
pus.:They are esp dally int re t- played was the American Fal]s- game series to the Cougars at Pull- Idahos Big I aguer

. jn,'trengthening contacts be- Idaho Falls tilt. an inter-district
I man Saturday night, 48 to 33.

I
Is Holding Out

reify and high game. Coach A. C. BaITmger's I The W~shingtp~ State victory i Fred Leach, J~~om~ farmer .
soho]j]hath]etes. Exchanging ideas Idaho Fa]]s five. was Power ess and the Oregon State loss the same New York Giant outfielder, is
wjtblfettermen'so]ubs.jn other col-Iaagj»t the American Fa]]s (if- 13]ght at the hand of the Huskies holding out for niore gold du;:I cll
]eges',lover the country is also part! ense emerging the losers 48 3 left the Cougars roosting at the the pay envelope. Leach scl;t his
of tb~ c]ub's .program. »1 ot

Idaho droPPed to fifth place. says that unles a w o tr
Off'-ez . were elected for tbei o eglon. Fast Scoring presented he will stick to!.he o s

comjig semester at a meeting heldI e P~ateDO Indians defeated The game was thrilling and fast a d ho th
last..~und Y at the Kappa Sigma Madison high school of Rexburg scoring but very ragged at times.
hous " ' - 'y as n .up Horton Herman, sop]!Iompre for- Pug tp Take Chica.i'; ere: Elmer Martin, pres- t on the local dope, and gives For Bride

Po ~~t~j]o~: M ~]i~~

~

',:,:...'.,:.:,':. h nho c d th t h d hc

ds I::-'::'t,;;::.-. i,.':~":::.':':.":::,;-:[ . f the i pre ide
Falls was downed by Oak-) ..:.:[,-~,::::.jjst 'ss.;:,::::::::::.:::;::.",::::.'::.~:.'':- Hayes Hat company of. the gang-

1 y 24 t 22 hil O kl y o: -"'::::.'::::'::g "-::-:::'::-':''::'«t t batt] g o d

jp(((fiji::,men: John Thomas '«ck -" " ' Twi ~ to "p ""'::::::::;::.:::':::,:::",',,::::::,::::::::;::,:::-:::::::,,U $ S

roid the Jerome ball tossers on Jer-d, J k Lee Elmer Martin, n o t 23 to 21. Rupert also took

'ome's fioor 25 to 11. The'win '::::::'::,:::::,':..':::-'.::;:..-,-.;.,':::.':::::::'".. The U. S. Olym
Falls'pset gave Oakley a strong::::::;:=:::::::;::;::::.':-:,,;i::. "':::::::::.'; .:'. the Japanese skaters jo
Posjtjounri, but evidently RuPert says:::,'.-,":..-:-:,::'.::;'-,:4 '-..;.:.'i:d t-':.::::::: chase in an exhibi(ion match Sun

'No." Rupert,'s starting lineup in-: ""'::-"'d:"-:''::..:::4::e.''»st: .'::.':::; day at I,ak Pi
'enlcluded Catmull and Kessinger nat aoa Ldeossz i 'orc gRrtIIR

— Taylor of New York .!1 st r
forward, Toyer at center, and Die]I-j

' tor the United St p

sjn and Anderson at guard. ward, was the mainstay of the
Wh'1 th se u ets were in prog Idaho attack netting six field goals Motorcy 1 Bo M k

djtjpris ere Will ]ie. a Stun( tp fj]j h f jI l(n m to lead the Idaho scorers. Bobby Walking a Pleasure
'intermission pf e~terta~n- their f~rst t~u~~~me~t of the sea- C~o~~ Washington State foi'ward Thousand( of p

ment..'. spn the fif(h annual ]pwpr Snake was the bright star of the Kame»o(orcycle race at Oakland "=!"-'-
flyer disi(rict contests. Emmett PlaYing a fine defensive game and day, and thousands of Peop!1 f 't,

ght fi~ld aoajs and a free 'ery
Q $p i by d Pfeat1n g We 1ser 21 tp 7 th row for 17 p oin ts. astrid e th e sp eed in g m o t o<.y c!c

f a burst into the lead on a shot by in 40 2-5 seconds. How time does7
1

I I(/pe flu and scarlet fever epidemic that Herman, but the Cougars soon y.
L% 4 hi their cit Games with Good eve!]ed it with a pair of "gift

lied shots." Herman then scored again, Indianapolis Boy
but Cross came back with a one- Takes Lps Angeles Race

Early Stej'geS IndiCate That In the npi(h Mu]]an defeated handed shot that tied the score While daredevils were diggilig up
at 4-4. Idaho forged ahead for the,'the track at Oakland a few mile.",Northern DiViSiOn HSS Kellogg 26 to 12, only to " . third (ime taking (he lead 7-4 on farther south ano(her group o[

Much in Store KT]; another by Herman tsnd a free dardevils were burning up thesition to the Vikings 31 to 26. Tins throw by Lacy. track at the Legion-Ascot speed-
D gives Couer dA]ene nine cpnsecu Score Tied way in their automobiles. WilburNorthern

VWO Lo tp t tive wins and places them in po'- Another byrHerman alld two Shaw a dimmutive boy f'ron! X!1-
Washlflgton State ""4 1 800 si

yth P t Falls alone remains good shots by Hplsten and Cross,
Oregon. «a - ~ '

3 500 to give the lake city comPet'ti tied the score at nine a]l for theOreg - ....
2 4 333 Moscow has been taking a res, thhd deadlock in the first eightWasbjngton .........

2&6 Playing only one game in the last! minutes.Bovjll 36 to 0.

conference race ls the closest the th o hout the state. Caldwell de- launched a scoring spree which
T ear y s es o e

I Other smaller games were playedf the present week, winning from Bov 'he Washington State boys then

northern division has experienced d M idian 26 to 5. Ho]lister ound the Vandais disorganized fo!
in many--years. In the past, one H b 14 t 34 Shpshonei the moment, while they were trail
t m, hm always taken the lead lost to Heyburn 14 tp .

f
" linK on a 16 to 9 lead. Baskets by

from'he first and more or ]ess I

domjnaied the s]iow for the entire lenns y
a season.

oti to'it had ate~at. Idaho aoiit Lo
BT$gJJNQ BiQOD

dropping a close game to Oregon

Tbu Huskies; spht with Oregon Sixty Students At California
State,.jn four games and the Cou- Make Twenty-Five
gars't()ok one and lost one with Dollars d Pint
Oregor( jn their first two game;,.
The ',Pullmari 'team later made it

Ir(t. ITLE)a IIOR(3OIItwo 'itjvijght over the Washington P.I.P.A.—Hard times have forced xlcLII wlLL$
five.,~e.race is still close and any- more thon 60 students to earn their Grenier and Wicks, ]]Pwever, cut
thjnte'.can be expected. way through college 'y se]]j»g down the lead but did not stop the 1

blood, infirmary reports at the Unl- Cougars as they cut loose again to
Iversity of California revealed. run the count up to 26 to 14 as
I

s

'he- students are classified as the half-time Kun barked.
"blood donors" at the infirmary, Stops Rally
from where their names are sent to( Herman opened the second half

wards. The standard price is $25 with an accurate short shot and
a pine and each donor usually Rives was'ollowed by Wicks and Bar-
fpur pints a semester, depending ', rett, the three men accounting for I

prpfeSSprs ClSim 4 per Cer]t upon his physical condition. 10 poin(s whjjp the djso!'ganized
jTake Physical Exam. Staters were garnering a singleBeer Is Harmless A(td students who volunteer are sub- field goal. claude "Bull" Holsten
jProfitable jected tp a complete physical ex- was removed from the game at
jamination, the Wasserman test and this point on personal fouls and

p 'I p A If a vpte were (p be samPles of blood are taken for
l
Rodgers substituted in his Place.

taken, it is quite possible that the classification. There are several
I

The Frjelmeil then jumped into
]pure]S as (he most o u]ar United tyPes of blood and the transf usicn l the scoring column again with
Sta& college p~rofessor would go to's made with the identical („Peof

I

steady tosses bv Cross, Gordon and
professor Yandell Henderson of the Patient s. McLarney, and took a safe leadProfessor Yandell Henderson of In commenting upon the l3rac- which they held until the final gun.

, Dci. Rotter( T. I egge, u!1!Yei'- Near the end of the. gProfessor,: Yandell aPPeared re sicty physician Yesterday said: "The Fox sent in a host of reserves tocent]y.'beftfre the senate commit- st„dents certain]y earns every I try and stem the tide of the bat-tee boldirig hearings on Senator t he ge(s for giving away a I tie, but it was useless.Bingbam's.baj] to permit the man-
int of his blood." I Weak on Defenseufacture of 4 per cent beer. Said "

Schp]ar>$ >jp Granted. I Herman and Wicks were theProfeSsor Yandell:
Legge pointed ou(, the recent case 'ackbone of the Idaho offense, but"Student beer drinking is pf a 24 year (3]d Chicago student the whole team showed serious lackless', physically and advantageous
1 "was granted a scholarship be- of defensive strength.socja]ty. One would have to drink ause the sa]fe pf his blood had Idaho meets the Cougars againtwo pr; three quarts of beer to get "rned the mpiley for his educil- here thh Saturday nigjlt and thethe equivalent of three cocktai]s, tion by'uch a method. foilowing Monday on the W. S. C

ing -(d),.wake him up and when he CO-OI'ERATION I Id",'l„h"(3u3) G F phas, finished his day's worka Pint I EA(~IJI( I(ORML~'0 I Barrett, f .................21 0of beer tp quiet him down." Herman, f ................00 3And her'e's more. Dean Clarence
I

W, Mendel] of Yale took the same ~Wij] Include United Ctates, Canada
position in a letter which was read

l

at the bearing. II

They came Dr. Charles Norris, I NEW HAVEN, Conn. (IP)—An»le
medical examiner of New York I organization to be called the Nor(h K o 0

city, with this: I Atlantic Student League of Inter- Tptais 14oas ..................14510"When I was a student at Yale national Co-operation, designed W S C, . 14 0

in 1888 there was no hard liquor eventually to embrace colleges, H l 't .
an(Lit-'.never carried a flask~ Now, universities and secondary schools C. f

"""".»4

once a:year, X go to Yale bpvrj and in the United States, Canada, New- Rp f
" "" 1 0

one,j!as to step high over the bot- found]and and England, has bePn Gprdpsn» 0

ties, and ohe sees not only boys, perfected at Yale university. M L
but nice-looking girls intoxicated. j Participating in the initial or- S tt

" Y K - 2 2 2.....If good beer was available we lIKanization were groups from Yale,
sho(1]d undoubtedly return gradual- smith college, Wesleyan universil,y,
ly tp the simpler and easier social j Trinity college, Connecticut School a ' . 20 8

OH, WHAT A GAL (S MARY(relaxations that were associated i for Women, the Connecticut Stat
with college life in the Past." Normal School of Danbury and the FIND NEW ALLOyHartford Theological seminary.

Prominent in the work of organ, FOR CONDUCTING
TEACH ALBANIAN !ization of the association wpas s!,'I

SPRINQ SESSION Wilfred Grenfe]j, med~cal missio» TORONTO. Ont. (IP) —Dr. J.
arY to Labrador. C. McLennan, professor physic.; at

jthe University of Toronto, has dis- i

OFIT By SPORT
In pdd Language whereby electrical, engineers can

NFW HAVEN, Conn., (CNS)
i

deve]pt3 a metal alloY which w'!1 o=
NEW YORK (CNS) —A course in IFpo(ball even in the early (lays was 'I Y'!st]y better conductpi (lf pleo

Albanian will be offered at Co]»m-
I profitable for Yale U11ivrrsl''. Ac- trlcitv than any substance .ts-j,

bia university during the spring I cor'ding to fi!,urus reveale(! tlsis Professor MCLennan has di,',.;-
session, it was announced this week week, the 1884 football season a( ered that direct currents can be
by Clarence A. Mannmg, boots..-

I Yale netted the university S3500! («!ttjttctcd with almost:lo eney=;)
iprpfessor of Slavonic languages.

I Of this amount, $25 was used for j»ss a( a temperature of about ].I0
This, says Professor Manning, i i training expenses. i

degrcen minus.
an exam(3]e of Albanian:

npfy. Squipetar eshte i pelqyer-I Two university co-eds are being! A six per cent rise in the en-
jshme!." ......which means —more held as the murderers of j(jag]a- I rollment in this year of (!Spres-

o'r kjess—"Howdy! A]ban!a's not
j trate Charles Geol(re 13uckland j sion is reporiecj by 44 insti(utiuns jsucli:a"bad place after all!" IS(evens of Tippera, India. jin the coun(ry.
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